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Cal Poly Kennedy Library Wins $10,000 J ohn Cotton Dana Award 
SAN L Ul S OBiSPO - Cal l'oly's Ketmedy Library has b een awarded a John Cotton Uana 
Award and a $ 10,000 grant, an honor given annually to recognize "outstanding achievement in 
the promotion of library services." "111e Kennedy Library was one of eight winners. 
"11lis internationally recogni zed competition is j ointly sponsored by c BSCO Publishing, the H. 
W. Wilson FOtmdation, and the Libra1y Leadership and Manageme nt Association (LLAMA), a 
division o f the Ame rican Library Association (ALA). 
Kare n Lauritsen o f the Kennedy Library subm itted the winning application on behalf of a team 
of staff and students who designed the libraty's 20 12 Banned Books Week campaign 
(http://l ib.calpoly.edu/ bookslbanned/). 1h e campaign included an interactive website, print 
des ign system, intograph ic exhibit, podcast series, stude nt video, and a live interview w ith 
author and directo r S te phen Chbosky. 
'!b e interactive webpage has attracted more than 6,000 visitors lrom ar ound the world. Uozens 
of libraries across the nation lin.ked to the site, where vis itors can still find out how many 
batmed books they've read. 
'l11e award will be given at a reception Sunday, June 30, during the ALA annua l con terence in 
Chicago. More intom1ation is available online at lib.ca lpoly.edu/about 
/news/ 13 _ 0422 _jed_ award.html. 
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